ALL.·PAPE
Now is the time to pape, and th.is is th~
place to buy your wall paper; We can sav.J
you money. Paper from 5 cents a roll up~
A large line tOe select from. Our prices .wil~
interest you and the quality of paper
speak for itself.· Call and look the sampl1
over or ring up 143 and we.m,ll send samplel.
book with prices, fo~ your inspectmn.
I

Every
stock. is ·"l'.L''''''',lJ
fo~ its PURITY. You
cannot ten by looking
at a soap' wheth€l it
is good or bad-you
have to know the reliability of the makers. We buy our
soaps from houses
who havJl- built up
reputations for profinest
ducing the
soaps, and you can
tru$t them.

you the r&cest
pork or Inut-

That

"chaD~e"

I , . of the cityrs power
lert Tu~a.y on a quick last week,
Ill., and t~ her was out. perhaps
Ohio.
sheet was dry. The
is a. \olr. Mohler. formerly
the electric plant at!
more recent years 'owner of ao
lett Tue$day :Hght pla.nt ~t Te:4rkanat
a few weeks in wt:Jich he recently sold Mr.
,
took. cbarge of the local
'lettersfro-m !last [bursday night,
Ark .. say- mer L.<; said to
:
and the},! are ~~; :=~Ie pla.nt
go.1 ngwitbo(lt

willi

Ido it.'·

&W",~.&&y's. Drug St~re

!

1--....----\------

'I

Mr.'

happened to piok tue
from. car-I The DE~OCRAT predi.ets
roll last Friday.
po:o:session or now lIttle anDoya~ce rram
ttt~ Sgeath feSldenele 00 Cullege street I gOiog out. "
wi;l::f@ he purchase~ last fall
carl Furchqer of !planklnton, S D.,
: : ~~~~r~;~~~~O~r~~y t~~~~::
and other southern ltates

~:~

I

Lfarmets.

Brio~ us your lard

I

~JgbeSt cash

lard

We will
price r r /lood

RI) &
J W Welker, ex-rarmer and stock-I
_ _ --------L-----fnod man of" .yne ~ounty. now lIving
a.t Omaha, was In 'A ayne the past
,
I
week. Mr I}; elkerdoes not look a qay I
Cashmere, Waslit ,:reb, 19, 1001. I
older
,
I Nebra..<;ka. Democrat: !
'
A handsome youn*da.nghterarrived I Enclose? find !Bl.ooi-.'or one year's I
at the home of ~l'r and-Mrs Alhert sllb.scrlptlOn.to you.! I' By l?ads.·· I I
Berry last Friday llliOroiog- !'olay she I have done wltb~ut lt :for nearly a year I
··take after her matBer·· ,a~d be a joy by you not seodlDg p<1!per, but suppose I
forever
I
my time was run otlt. Are ha.ving
~
: fine weather, and ll~e the country as
(has Madden and John Wllltams I well as ever \\ III t~ and not let sublett Tuesday mornIng for South Dako-I SCrIptIOn run (ut a~a n
I
ta, the former to Herald and the la.t-I
"'\ ours truly
ter to Pierre. They wIH prol)anly 10- 1
1 A VEP.ILL..
vest lD land
I

land Bessie

I

Won't Do' Jl Againj

I

I

Sunday morning su~Ject at the M E
Notice!
church" rhe True Ijlght." Evening 1 1 will be prepared 1]0 do plumbmgof
:it ,;30.• The Fortnnate Yo~ng Mao:· all kinds and general re·pair work
O' ~?bJect. "The about .\'larch.5_ All ~ork I!uaranteed.
E~worth l_eag~e at
LIfe th ..t 18 Life Ind~d.
Located to ~Iabbot & Root's building.
Elmer'Noakes of ~ho[es, who was Phone 187. two ring'S.,
,
badly hurt last weef: byfli,tting biS\
A. G. j}RUNEMEYER.'
knee wi:th a ha.mme~ instead of a h()g
"-layne, Nebraskja..

o:r

I

.

I

~o "~8~in~s l~~ l

I

J. T. Leahy. I

On

I

LIt·

.wasw~~:e~ Ito Omana
baseball edi- ! ~~

GREAT

II

(

!

THE BIG SH
OF
DRIE$SINOV
ConSi. sting~Of 15.00
Will be in III BIas1j
LOcalAgenc
:

at

Their

:1: : : :

Dan Harrin

~~"mmT nnmmmmmmmT~TmmmmmmmmTtTmm~ Thursday,
aJf:Jar ains in Fa~m Implemeots ~! March 14;
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Suc~ Manure Sprea' ers, $95 to $100.
::3
~
Sterling, Deere and
me Disc Harro~s'l size §I
~ 6 ~ 16.-inch wheels,frd .. $24 to $26.
\.
II
Deere DiscCulwators, $24.'
.
~
!E I. New Departure, Avery and Emerson. tongufless ~
to~eculti:vators at 10 est prices.
.I .:::

==

E
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a.

Without a doubt the one
en by aetaal use by the ""'OK l"""fTS
best, but the cheapest
We keep on ha:nd a
ComPany'. medicines aBd
have :told us they certainJy have

from

I

.......-....,.....-IIIjI.I-.,........(' tw~www~~~:; =~FWWWW+~i I- Plio~ne_13_7. --"H-,I-~--r-r--~
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•
Each year the custom ot giv1ng
Easter presents Is becoming more gen
eral No longer Is a hly or a pot ot
whlte hyacinths considered the only
appropriate gift either but anythl,ny,
and even thing Is now tn good [orm
One Is not necessarily reminded of th ...
BignUlcence of tho day by tho glff ot
Q, bible or Bomo little
white covered
book of beautiful thoughts The more

especial

meanmg

of

the commetn

oration may be lost sight of entirely II!
frivolous neck ruches and .!ragrant
sachets that arc among the newer an j

~~~c v;a~~eh~~~I~~~!S~v~~df~r t~~~s'\O

-;

Lent when there 13 a lull in the 80
claI whirl af!ords the time for mak

Lng many attractive little rememhran

('es for Easter ghlng

and

plobably

~~~e ~:rrio~~r~I~1r:a~~r ~~~~e1~e :~l?
trdm bits of ribbon and lace to W~ If
or to h.lng in the clQset wIth one s
gowns
Next to the sachets come the n( ....

~~';tr:a1~i~IP;r ~~~ ~~r:Y ;~~~ B~: t~~~

are cunningly made flom
lace
•

linen and

~ol !l~~ ~!s'~I1~~lln!s'8It~ • !
t ::g~~~Bt~B ~~~~u~~ I~a:~~~~ t

... tlon and desires enjoyments only +
.. ot the most refined nature too ..
+ otten enda by not having any at +
+ aJI-Chamtort
-+

++++++++++-+++.1 • I I • I •• I I I 1+
MORE BOXES OF GOLD
And Many Greenbackll

825 boxes of Gold and Greenback!:!
f'?111 be 8ent to persons" bo write the I
moot Interesting und buthful lettcls 01
experience on the following topics
1
How bave you beeu affected by
colfee drlnklllg and by cbanging from
eeffee to postum?
2 GIve nnme nnd aC'count or one or
more coffee drinkers WHO Imve b('..n
hurt by It nnd ha-.;e becu lodlH'cd to
quit and use postum
3 Do you know anv onc who ha~
been driven a" ay from POOltUUl b'"
cause It came to the table weak and
characterless at the first trial
4 DId you set such a person right
regarding the easy way to make It
clear black and ..,-lth a snaPPY rlcb
taste?
U Have you ever found ll. better WilY
•
Ito make It than to use fouI" bealllDg
teaspoonruls to the pint of water let
stand on stove untIl real bplllllg begiu!"ol
.and beginning at that tlme when actual
bo1llng starts boll (ullIS minutes mor!'
to extract the flavor and food value
(A ,pIece ot butter the size of a pell
will prevent boiling over) ThiS COD
test is confined to those who bave used
;postum prior to the date ot thm ndver
tlsement
Be honest and truthful don t writ"
pOMry or rnncitul letters Just plain
tfruthtul statelllents.
contest wIll close June 1st 1907 nnd
letters received atter that date will
(bE" admitted
Examinations or letteI'!t
Iwlll be made by three judges not mem
hers ot 1he Postum Cereal Co Ltd
Their decisions wUl be fair and final
nnd a neat little box contalnlng a $10
gold piece sent to eacb ot the fil'e writ
•
ers of the most Interesting lettera a
box containing a $i:i gold piece to each
pf tne 20 next hest n $2 greenback to
each or the 100 u(>xt beet and n $1
greenbaCk to each or the 200 next best
:Dlal.lng cash prizes distributed to 32::1
persons.
E,ery frlen~ of PO!l.rnm Is urged to
write nnd encb letter wIll be ~dd In
.lgb esteem hy the company. as au !'vl
d~nce of such friendship "bile tbA
little boxes or gold and envclope!\ ot
OlOnCy w11l rea.ch many modest wrlt.o~
"hose plain and sensible letters contu
th(> facts desired altbough the sende
J~
may hil\e but small faith In wmnlog
a t the time of wrltlng
Talk this subject over with your
and s~ how many among you
(un wIn prizes
It Is a. good honest
competition and In the best kind of a
C IUse und costs the ooQlpetltors abso
lutelY nothIng

no

ce~~l e~: y~~t~ le~:~t;:

P~:::bm

:::ek
Iwrlt.ln, your o"n name and addreSll

lclea,1,y

I-'f

,I

P.t'oe>pare Thla Your.elf.

For tho~e who bftve any form 01'
blood disorders: who ~'llDt D~W. rich
blood and plenty of It. tQ' this'
Fluid E:ttrar·t Dnndel101'l. one-hair
ounce; Compound J\:a:rgoll, one ounce:
;~:~~~Dd Syrup Sar~nparilln, threo

IRHEUMATIS

S!iake we!! In n bottle nnd take In
teaspoonful doses after "neb menl ant1
at bedtime.

Any good pbarrnaey

;:e~~m~~t :,!\;a~~~er~T~t; \:~~;~~ob~: e:~~:~:~~~~~~
Bloau
It
gently and
~~~ia:.~1 aUroC'e~~i~k~~~e\~~~~7r n~~01~uie~; :~il~o:~o~~~~c'_ "o'-r,e-,__ :',L: r
:lI,t~

Purifier."

•

The Circulation Stimulated - I'
and the Muscles and Joints'
lubricated by usin~

'WHAT WESTERN CANADa DOES.

Althou~h

~""Old

HAIR.

You will' rl"illt'muer It wnlS all sown to
Ilbeat. Yff'll, I finbl"iH'11 tbreshing yesand rpr"pl.e'1 from It un Ilver·
a!!:£' (.'It -1-31'4- busb(,ls IIE'r ;H're--t[>stin~
641~ JJo~nus per ",troke!l l.rJSbel.
TI.le
~ bf'c:t is tbl" bp::;t )<;Jrupl!:' J h:l,e e,er
r:U'Jpd-----.:u ll11tfonn anol eVQ-n in size.

A !'pl"'nulu \.\dy to pel"fume the han
Is to rub of! Of rosps or ,:!-II}" pref,-crred
oljQrOl or: the hair brush <U1fl run ttlfs
through (he half"
rt Is more lasting
If the 011" "end not the ai, ohol pertUlll"'"
usp"

ar~

Rp-rn"'mb"'r the oil Is

Hold .. the Rlbhon.

MJ Denl" SIr-Wilen you were lit ollr
phce III July I promIsed to w.-ite you
whnt:my :-iortll ~lllarter marle per -acre.

and

Malil' some up amI try It.
TO SCENT THE

Indlalla"

lJundu::m. Susk.. Sept. 30. 1906.
,\Ir. w. H. 110gers. CaI1ndia.n Go,ern·
ment Agent. J [pllanrrpoaS', Ind.:

",arts, I :lnd Is known to rpliPH) 1=el'jo\1S,

Lil\ilT\ent

I,

lLvp~

~~~~I~~~i{?:'1~~:f'~n~~1,~~:l1matlsUl

Slo~s

I

j

('1m

SU~~\~ ~:et~;~~;!~~~~l~; ~~~~:.lh~~~en I

trrdll~.

~·",r;,

~~~~~g tl~l~ldll.{L takes ,ll\er y llttie to

Price 25<:- 50c;&HOO
Sold by 0.11 Dealers
Treatise On The Horse"Sent
Dr, Earl ,",,';"U"'I,U'O~I

"roof or

M~rlt.

The- proof ()f th" merits of a pln<iter- IA
Cllrps tt .. ff .. ~,t!<. ODrl th<:l voluntn1"V
rf'~timnni!l'~ of those who have tl~ed Allro(';[",; Pla«r,>r$ durrng the pa<;t ;llxty year!!
I~ lII11mpp'lr'b;Jbu> t'~·lde!lce- of tb. .. lr '1l1per!odty anrl .. hnukl COnV!DCI" tbe mo"t ~kp.il""
thl'

~;:"h~~: :; ~Ph\,~l~I~,,,~Ot ~:~':.et I/~~t~

tl,.;,!.
:--.'If !lral"~ I~ 00 Fe=mmt'odlltIOO.
bat "<,rt,hcates frOID those who have Il~d ,
,hf'm firf'.
<\II'~IlCk's are tb.e orj~inal and ~eDtli8t!' i tlw
[,orOIls. pl:lstPr Ilno havl" De-vel' bpf'n pqualed
lly tbD~~ Villo havl' !;IOIlIo!b.t II) trfl<le upon

tlw:t' "'(.'pll~auOD bv mainng plll~t"r« WIth
hoiI''' In them. Avoid ~ll'ostjtlltes a" yl)ll
WOliid ('Gllnli>rF"lr m('>npv

,

for boy'!! and girls, They are made of t~e
be~t Bcasoned upper leather and tough sblid

UNDERSTAND BABY'S CRIES.
know
>{>ry

801cs and h.:ave fewer aeams than ether shjocs.
Mayer School ehoe! are 5h.lped to prcvtnt
injury to growing children's feet. They
WEA~

, Th . . wls ... Inorh<'r will

I as

lnteHlglhle \\!th a little ,'ar<>(ul

fl'

I

I

tt'achtng nlothpr" ho'll. to lp.;)rn It, or
to realize the sometl"dng" thf'!r crie::! tel!.
,.nd r,lttlE's have lost tl'lf'lr

L an!I

L

even

S('ISSOr.;;

attraC;,-lQn~

and ,lIarm

cJcwkl:!

~~a~~I~p:S;;'~t~~1 ~~r~~~~~~1I1e ~~lll~~~~
a little re,t1 .'relJlng thar >ttops sudd"nly anLl thpn goes back to the beglnrillE;" and gLl"!:! all over it ,q;ll.ln,
The
r,10thp.r cal tralnl'd to the f,llnto;'St dl,,tinction of sounds kilO,,", ~ th,lt It IS high
lime u:J..by \\<\.s tULkeLl up In his j!ttle
IJ)"

Two C~ops per Year/ Texl~;Hfiulf
Corn Eight feet Tall) COilst CO!lntry

hE'd
Then t!1erp. tS the hungry cry that an
['ounces thut baby Is rearl} for \"bS npxc
TI1Q-al Tni~!s:1 stE':lIh [ff'tfu! "n that
kwps up lndf'flnlte!y and the '''tv that
lomeF nftcl, the ,.ohc cry. l\hlt:h Is
5hl'r~ and tell:; pm,ITII~ ot p.lln
The
'1"1
hat t ... l1R mor'" emphaticallj; than
\, ord that pms are stlt:klng Into him

I

~':r~~t~~~~~Sr;r:c~'!~~~ln!~~·I:l~~~ ~n~
that ,tell:'> of R!cknpsl'l. fever, or other

Two c rn crops are raised each yea.r in this '9tv.,deriul, land,
and the rlcht:'st. bl~g"st, finest ears "f corn you e\er sa.w. The
farmers of that section market frem 4U to ';0 bushels per acre with
very little Irrigation.
J
Why not take a trip down there and see thiS land which

.1, I

Ills peculiar to babyhood Is nothln!:"
THore than a pitlful little watL
And last or aU there t!'L the cry that
tpl~s of temper, 'll.hen baby IS fl.ghtlng

for tris own '01; a}'. He d0'i'sn't have to
be many \\eeks old before! he learns It
etther or IS .lhle to use It to advantage
This ~'ry Is an angry scream .... Itll abrupt short Interval", of qUiet., It:. can
be pa.slly recognized by the r-ons-picuous

you 'can buy now lor $25 an acre?
Talk t'l Qwncrc; who clear fror;> $30(r to $.5,)0 per acre per yc;:].r In
veg'<::tables- who net $9J per acre tn alfalfa--who raise

at,s-:;nce ot accompan:'ohg tl'ars and lJf'-

('..Luse It always ceases as soon as baby
get"l his o,"·n way
It is a lang-uil.ge that Is more Importil.nt for th" jOling morher than 11.11 hpr
• ol1ege mast,'ry of (Jerman and French.
It Is thp Esperanto of women .\nd $oon.
ocr 01· l:<ter e,~ryone "Ill recognize Itf
Im:>ortan_"_ _ _ _ __

24,000 pounds of Onions from one acre
I

and sell at 2% cerits per pound
That IS wh'at IS actually beln~ done to-da},. now, in this "Wint("~
Vezetalile l.arden of _\merlca." Doubie yield, because the ooil
is nch ,111d new and the cilmate rtght every month III the yea!'.

,

The Wifite1'Vegetable

Perpetual Summer

-I"

L:r;:, hf';\1th',--'n

hl",l!p::;Lce to iL,'e-" nJUcar:

for }",r,,'lf Oll a I w-r;l.t" round.tnp ,,,uH
~n

,

tL.::j,~t,

'i\n," _me t<>-Jay and r Will

Irl"~

f~U

1:> 1.0nl';

Year",.

"For Oif'-r r1[,pell P'UI""','
[ntl"'n!,
hupf"[ul Itttle III,;.

jl...-.

~';\I:,h':';;\llJ':;~P~~'I~~~t:::~~ ':t~:~'~ol ;~J ~!~da

10

COFFEE THRE~liED HER

6H;1¢ir~fAmerica.

l!""'to/,\",,r;th"""'ni<,)",arar[Jund
Hu,nt r(JW, WilL,,, )'our farm ,s hIlI', dro:>
1;1<' l "_1.11 lUI" an ",I POl";" b,~,\c em the T,x:l,
l,u1l L,,;'\,t ""ntq·. R",,(\ Ul> ,m It
"ir!'·

~ .. tes

:l

\'0mall,

-~

.

P.lT"\;lcul"N,

JOHN SEBASTIAN, pass'r Traffic Mgr.
1100111 j~, L.iJ S.\lle Sta- ~ Gr
•CHIC.\GO

\

.1

I

Ruum 5~. FrlSCti Bld~ .

sr.

LOL""I5

ROCK ISLAND-FRISCO LINES

About the first thing the doctor
says-How are your bowels? .
Then. "Let's see your tongue."
Because bad tongue and bad
bowels go together_ Regulate the
bowels, clean up the tongue. We
all know that this is the way to
keepwelJ.
"
You can't keep the bowels
healthy and regular with purges
or bird-shot pills. , They move you
with awful gripes, then you're

worse than ever.

L

..

aoru...; acm cd7 Comp""7.

1

.'

CI>i<_

aDything lilOre

deliCIOUS.

"Fruill tuat tllr.e ou I uSf'd Postum
lD"tcad o~ \'offee- and soon be'ban to injlrUH! in Iwnltb. ~o tllat now I can walk:
b:llf a Llozen 1l1OCks or illor,~ wltl1 east>,

:tnd do m:my other thin:!s that I never
thought I would be ~ble ~ to do llg'.tin in
this world.
":)Iy appetite is good., I sl~p' well
and find life is wOl"tll Ih·IIlg, indeed.
_\ IIH1y oC my acquaint.mee said she
did not Uke P03tum, it was so weas.

anll tasteless.

Now what you llant is Casearets.
Go and get: them today-Castarets-in metal b9x-<:ost IOc.. E~t
'them like candy and they will work gent1y-~,while you sle p.
,: They cure, that ';'eans t~ey strengthen the mu tular walls of ~ :
bowe/s, give them new life. Then
act re lady and nat r
,ally, That's what you want. Cure
rant d. 1Be sure"Yf u
~t Ctascarets. Sample and booklet free.
ddres,!,
,

"

I·

"

New YO!~

I

[

'.
1

-

ii

1[
1

'

"I e~Vluined to her tile difference
when It I' made' right-boiled aeeord-

('o~lll

HOO!iler5

~:; :'t\~ t!11:~: ~;~.~ ~~n~i)~~rn:n~at~~

urJ:,

! Is T~r:~~ Ic~n~h~I;~d~P'~h'~:;'r:~~(:~ ~J:~l~

hon~t

"nlln ITI"hul:!; dO\vn the spout Into my
wagon :\!ltl tlwn ('onld b:,'\"E' :leNl ItllU
CTf':lt fliI""" ;0 my gr4lnur;Qs. I fpel ~re
thl'}: \\olllr\ haH' h('en lor,·ell tu
('\"l!owlf'll~p tb('f(' 1.5 no bf'ttpr farm ng
'olllltr.... In'rhf' world than tbis,
I ay

'\"\"'-\
tl ..

aSItt~; ;;J..'E.r~~~!2bp~~~~~;~)r~:llture that,·
I f1nt!~ a mp8.r~ tor ",\pn the tiniest b,l8Y
I ~~r~e!~J~~,)~ ~f\~;~s '-\;:enng'a:h()~i~l~i n~l~
,

rho"''' ;;{)')u

Ii:!y,. UP.':! With 1IIf' Jurtn~ the last tr.... o
1\ Pflu; ant! ''{lul,] lJll i{' seen tlle golqen

I >u,
I ~g~rt, ~\~: \~fa( ;~h('~:~~ '~hl:;g~'~~~I~r~ : to

I~ON

LIKE

In ,..

:If

:~

biTPa man f'XTf'ot un ring- bar.est ~nd
tllrPH!.J,Il;:
Tbl" p'tl-r I pro\'ed to j:ny
llf'l,2,"bbor tbat the Hoosiers when o*('f~
.~ ok't' up" ,·nn raiSE' grain equal to the
bps:t :\JinllP"ota fnrCIlers
His best' :rl~ld
tnLS 1~1'.! bll"'ilci:o, ppr !l<'r{\, so you {ee
"Old Indiulla" IS bo~1j!1g the ~Ib OD

"',hl."

y€>UT.

Yours '\"el"y truly..

.

~

'-:. E. fL-\.[

~

•
Mr~K

1

il9"utlcut'
~
1 SOAp.a
I,

r~,_":,.,-(~,'i:_,;"n,,l,,'n~:l,IC(:,,'~,,-'I,

,

'For Baby's First Batband
Subsequent Baths. .
Because of its delicate~
emollient, sanative, antiseptic properties derived
from Cuticura, united with
the purest of saponaceous
ingredients and most refreshing of flower odours.
I Cuticura Soap is all that the
I fondest of fond mothers de~::~:.~~;:.r;~';;~~'~I'I' siresforcleansing,preserving
and purifying the skin, scalp•
hair-and hands of infantsand
children. Guaranteedabsolutely pure and may be U!jed
the hour of birth.

i

I',I
I
I

~

1»'

Those dest,ring

C1,.

prices may secure saIqe
this office
Teachers should
rons' h~:ve a legitimate
I
platn' ifj time is taken..
school
hOllrs f~r rehersals.
F~q~en'tIY teachers
with
difficulty; they undertake to require
each pupil topartlcipateiri a program I
obe pu~l1 Object, and orten
sen'd WOfd to the teacher

(;1·
CI)!

.~

a~. Shirt .

8'
"""

I

Mary need not "speak ,.

Shirt

any otbe~ w&rk.

.We have

:t:
p,\J

Waist Suits.
York and are
ever shown in
.... 3.50 up
blue and gray .... 1.25
............ '.1,25
........ .,1.50

f"'t:'

$"

"1

if

Linen Waist'
1,75 up to 12,00

.,...

'"'

1

~

Coats

t

spring the most

I

.,;.....

W

OUf

Parentsl this is and

should be a part OfSCbOOI!work, and it
is w'rong tor several reaso s to uphold ,
a child in sucb open rebel ion toachool
management.'
'
M~ss Celia Wil1lams of district ~o.
till writes:' "The box sooi 1 given Feb.

~LAUREL

I»

that

to tel!-cb~rs has been to r quire
to take waft in this as th~y would in

shipover.

in
instance, aod any mOD¥
22nd was very well attended:, Pro- 'key could
,passed mu~ter after
ceeds, $3535, to be use~ for pIctures I listening to the course they were put
and ,library books.."·
through. 'l'ho~e who "passed" were:
Miss Birdie Cross who teaches .' Geo. I,lenkingl' Henry Nolle, John
district No. 46 sends us. ~he
Petterson, M. raef, Nels Nelson, Otto
items:, "A large crowd
Nelson, Al'e:x ,oltz, Chris and Magnus
Creek in sec 26 4 e
box social. $815 were
Eckman, Hans!Gottsch~ Otto ~ruger, J"hn D Kruse C H Kruse swJ.(
"Willie Dorman. who has
Henry Langbe~n, Conrad KnJs8, K~rl
I I 253
time died last Thursday
i Wetzlich, Peter Henkel, Leonard Lem- lacob P Hansoni to Bert Lawrence
He will be missed by all his
~ decker, Gus. Rhemus, Laurets Chri~ttol of se~ 5 2~ I e '
mates, friends and teacher.
ensen, Henry ¢. Ehlers, Henry Paul~ has n Jones a~d wife to John F
The bill il1troduced into the
sen, JohnAhr~l1s, Thos. Schutt,
'Davisw~ 01 qe126262c
legislature to levy a tax of ten
Geath, Harry Tucker, Chas. MaIlS, H. [i'M Skeen add ,wife to Otis A
per pupli of the rural districts
P. Swam~on, Etnst Gherke, Alex Carle, of It 2 Tkylori and Wachobs
support of school libraries has
son, Peter Ivefon.- Christ Jensen, Jens
ndd Wayne I
a law. ..
!
, Anderson, Ma nus ~ensen, Nels Jor- Jobn Alhertson io H ~Hemeinann
With 4.80 miles of railioad and
I gensen Herm.8 Rhemus, Emil Arlderw% of nwi 2~ 25 S e
teen sections of land the proposed
son, D. A. MI~eIB' j. M. Mohr, J:. C. Luciuda GOreh~ln
.. and hUS. band to
solidation of school districts
Anderson, Ca I Sund, John Nydahl,
Gerhnrd Clau~sen sei of nwt 22
30, 67 and 76) if carried, ought
F:ed Wrobel, Henry Tra~twein, Fr~
25 5 e
I
'
antee one of the best village
Fleman, Her an Benthem, LudWIg ,\udrew Anders~n and wife 10 Hen
Nel:!raska witha very small
Ehlers, Hans elson, Aug. Schulz,.Dan- . ry Von ~egg~rn part of net of
plan is to annex districts
iel Rhemus, ulius Rhemus,
' sec 10 p"rt of 6. sec 3 pam of ne
76 and locate th~ new
Hols~.
I
.
}( of sec 2 alt'in sec 26 5
at Sholes.
Adolph Mat~rer, Gust Hand and W. Jnhn ti Reach fnd ~ife toJohnW

:~u~:~:~~::1~;~n~~a~~~8:~~::.gh

+

.

~~~~;e:~J~~;e:botUI~r~eo~~ ~~r:=se t~e

be-

~:::Cj~~g if:ea

an attack E"", of ha

Da~enpoli

D.c'd

~:~~edMi;~r ~~~jein,~e~:e~~te

If you are
this spring or
pieces to
and see our
to please you,
See our carpet

Leave

""_IITI]eS11aVs'ay

Miss McAdams of the State Normal

Now.
you

of Peru, Neb 1 will serve as assistant
principal. Noannouncementbas been
made relative to the princlpalshlp,lbut
we understand that an applicant has
been favorably considered.
The school in district 36 has beel)
closed for a mo'nth·s vacation
The followIng is taken from a letter
sent to teaobers of Wayne county under the date of October 26. "During
my fall visits I have observed some ex
cellent work, some ordinary and some
that;vill not pass muster I am glad
to say that in most cases the first class
of work named is being done. I note
that a larJ!e percentage of the
poor work done lsdue to the lack of
system, method and to poor discipline.
I contend that very little good can be
accomplisbed in a school where pupils
ar.e allowed to do as they please. I do
not believe in laying down a lot of
: rules until necessity demands them,
bukwhen once made they 'should be
carried out. I believe thatl disci

I

.,

I
.
i

Joh~

~lIth:r;I~;~~t~; QUlilneous injection.. meth,,:.!, abso ue,y
or d.dectN

'0

fie-

!

I

Dr. A.I Naffziger·
Omc.e

~,

Ahern Block

YS1cq.an,
I Surgeon

A'~f

:
hAVIS
iAttorri,YI at Law

wAn;f: kEBRASK.-\.:
1Rf'
IT;' -nJ--"b
W 11 ur

l
Gi
ieor~e
Atr' orne a:

I

Neb.

16.

Fi~.t

L~w
, ~nded Abstracter

N tid al Bank Building

I

,I

6~~a~:e~ CALf)WEI.~:c~~·~ 1
&

THOMAS

Ost60pat~IG

e-',

L,E W S

PhuslGlan

Whfr

1'l0 "Mife:

-

l'le!>J'&t

Ii

Hyd~aulic

Mills. Pumps and Tanks
Phone

139JaS. rL~~~;ld'St nq

WILll R. 0lEAL. D. V. So..
GraduJte of 1,Il,e lansalll City Veler
ary CoJJe~e

~

ASsista/lt
,. Sta~e Veterinari n

, '

!

t~;

In office dt W!ne except Tue!> ay
Frida,Y&
at \\'ltl~'(le,

and

:

Some or the best Schools in the county
are taugpt by teachers w~o had to
struggle to earn passing g~~des, and
some of the poorest are taught by the
teachers with preSumably! the best
edueatlon. Reterring to my Dotes
find the fon~Wlng memOrajd.
while l'tsltln the school of a.
who bas had many apport nities
improve'm~n
"School hoUse dirty.
books torn, e8~s mark~d, t~acher ob
liged to ask iclass wbat l~~ns were
assigned. W1th text book in hand
classes are ~eard, to recitJ, No
struction giv~n. Pupils disttrb whole

I, .

store ..
I

84~
,
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~:

withbul p .. in ;lnd WllilOut the lo~ of a
f;lrop of b ood is one of her own diS over·
ies, and is re.llly ,"he most, scientific ~lel hods of ,his ddv,(nted .. ge Dr. c 'dwe I h.1
pracliced her profeSSion in some 0 Ih
largest hospi'a's; through ,he co nlry.
She h~s no superior in Ire Iling dnd i,lg.
nozing dise"ses, d~formi.ies. e'c. 511 ·has
lately opened ~n pffice i~ Qmaha, eb ..
where she Will spe!nd a porr ion of ,caeb
week trea·jng her many patients. ~o i~.
curable cases ac 'ep.'ed for IT$,~' ent,
Consuita'ion,
nnd nqyice one
dolJai 10 those ;in·eres1ed., A~dre sal
communications HI Bee Building,O uhl!

exn~jnatiOn

HeDJr fJ:._ J,P!I. . e.,,' and, wife to schOOl
D,istrict No 4 p~rt of 3261 e 1
6'
aJre
Chas E Jone) and wife 10, Mary
Lloyd Thomas It 9 bk 5 first add
Carroll
Stephen Davis to Daniel Da.vls nj
01 nW:4 1826 2 ~
..
Thos J Oavis aad ~ife to Newton
Morris et of ne~ and neM of se
!4 nf 26 27 Ie:
Eddie and' wife to Thos ]
Thomas net lz ar. d s~ of'se}( 01
!ec 1 all in twp -2;1) r I e
Evan Evans to GeJ L Tharp Its I
2 3 in blk 3 (.ar~~ll
Daniel Mutin and:,wife to James
Eddie: s~ sec 4 ~7 2 e
John R Mnrris aM wife ~t a~ tl;t
Hugh W Edwar+ sw',( sec 28 a~

jk,C_ '~.':';" __

becomes a small factor Whe~ the
terest Of the pupll is arouse " and
is given the proper' amont t
keep him busy. Well pIa ned
I a.nd good disci pline go hand in
I If youI' school Is Dot what I
I It is because you are not oing'
duty. Because you may ave

.'

Cancer, Goi er, fis'ul"r. Piles
and enL, rged gh.nds tredted ,vii h' e sab·

eas

Iitoland has a "bread Chas E Jon!,=s and: wife, to Jorgen
D!JYou
~::r~~on Its 7 8'hk 5. first add th

1

IJnd a.

~:~n;~::~~:~c~~srtaa~~;,l;;il ~;yl~~kBa fre~:;~

It is al"metal" one.

pOint? I L
Hanson returned from, bls
last ~O~day.
Sahs waf! quite pleasantly
last M n()ay evening Daqcundul d in until the "Wee
f the morning. and
went orne feeling that'
of th,
times ot

promp {eli

consulli Dr, ca (lWeii, ana she wli'show
themlhecause' of "heir Iroublea d t~e

our best I':'raded schools, and this with
I
Wm PetersOn n,'w 1-4 ne 1-40fn
a comparative small levy
Mr, Franzen,s youngest cblldren
e 1-4 sec 1525::Z e ,
We understand that the
have tbe wboop;ing cough.
John Rahden ~n:d ,wifr to Wm Petschool board have elected the
Mr. Boline m~~d to the 'Albert Ja- ' erson n ~ of niw I-~ 29 26 e: e
ing teachers: Miss Josiephine
farm last r;iday.
H a Hilgen,kamp: and:. wife to to
'
Hansbl!'went
to PIerce last
eChas Thun sw 1-4 of sec. 2 27 3
prI mary; Miss Gertrude Bayes,
1--

NEW

ttn,

atj~~:a::ls i~~ :;~~:n~~~~~~u B::II.i~ n:~:u~

50

;~e~a!~l~~: !~~:~ :e~~~s:e~~~~:dca:; of ~~~e~~~Ip~tlt is having

4'on
11·

of cKirdren and ail ,ehro IC, N~r
ia!1d {uriical 'D.iseas~s· of a curable'
nature, Ea~IY consu'mpti(,ln, Dr. nc~!~i~"
B~onr' hia,/catad·h, Chronic catar h, ~ead,
Ache constipation, stomach an Bowel,
TroupleS,.Rheumatism, Neura;lga, ciatica,
Bright'~ Disease, Kidney Diseases. isease~
of the civer and ·Bladder, oizzine s, Nt:~·1
vousness, mdisgestion, obesity, Int rupted I
Nutrition, s,OW Growth in chi den. a.nd
all W~sting Dise~ses in AdUltS. eformi
ties club-fee't, i Curvature of th SJ)i)1f,-'
D.is;ases of the Brain para ysis lJeart,
oisease, Dropsy,! swe, 'in'g of the Liml1s,
stricture, open sores, pain. in the Bones"
Granular Enlargements, and at
On~
standing diSeases.
BLOOD AiND SKIN D~SEASES
pImples, .,ot;~es. ;ruphons, Li, r spot>
Fa! lirig of lh~ Hair. Bad Com texmn
Ecze~a, Throal d eers, Bone p~ins, ,addel ,I
TrOUb' es, weak
Back, Burning ·uri.lle,
...ass'ing Uriri~ t.oo often. 1 he e :ects 01
const'Uutiona· siokness . or the
kif!g 01
,
medicir..
eeeives

I

territory in the districts rather than
decrease it. There is a provision in
our laws authorizing the voters of a
district a district to instruct tbe
school board to, arrange for transportation 'Of pupils living too far from the
school (or practical purposes. The
school 'privileges tbat will be afforded

Four Week:!

Diseas~s

i'ILBUR.

every
thae esmaller
tricts are beIng taxed ~o the limIt
keep up the minimum amount
I
'
h
f
f 1 th t

Ev~ry

Dr. cald""el1 limits l1er pract! e t~he
special treatm~nt of : di~e2:ses of . t e .E1l,
Ear, N~se.r Thr9at, tu~gs, Feni~\e ~seases"

Jones s~ of flW}.( of sec 20 272
e,
robn Koefoed' arid wife to G. 0 EI~leln 11101 nw l 1,4 se~ 15 and nJ1l
Well, here w a!feagain, We mIssed
qf se,!.i and sl 101 nel sec 10 all
last week on acfount ,of moving and w.e
twp 26 4 e
had no time t~ write news items.
Rita E Owen to Ed Owen 11 I 23
Mable Barbe? is rapidly
bk 5 north add, Wayne
from her recept illness, but is stm Ernest Ft:nski and wife to Aug Rigquite weak, I
~ert nef and nH of nw 1-4 s~c
Quite a c;owtl ~ttended the dauce
625 I >!
at Jas. Mclnto~h':S last Friday even· Geo Lobsack andlwire Ito HenllllD
lng All that ~ere lucky enough to
E Bloscheit e
ft of Its 45 & 6
be present repo~t'a fine time
bk 3 e add Warne 1
John Roland ~s the- latest benedict John C Proctor t~ Sam C Scott &
to jOin the "rapks of bachelordom,"
C L Root nel-t of ~7 2 e
Good luck to yor. ,John.
C ~ ~:):;~;12~i/:hi W Merrill

The time bas come when more
quired of the teaeher, ,hence
are demanded, thel

;!ar~h:OI~eh~~IS

'Ill(

suit Her While the Opport
ity!iB at Band.

I

t

, cpld. The only
to get enough t,o eat, 'as it

a'borrible appetite.

we

" supply for the winter and
enough left to keep 'body and soul~

gether for some time yet. All the old
settlers 'from five to fifteen years
Sl;randing seem to take delight in load r
j~g up toe new cornel'S, and are very
frtlendlv and if they happen to· hav~ a
del~Og or beef you're sur,e to get a

piece. (Goo.d place forBorne W.ayneltes,
eh?) work has been' good and anybody that can drive l~ nail is
in demand, some times Halve helped
b;uild two good frame houses, and two
'N, D brick' Have a very Joice rolli~g claim of 160acres, and not an acre
bnt what can be plowed. Dug down
2 feet and put up a 5 foot waN of sod
12 x ]8 feet, 2 feet thick, 2 double win~
dows 2X4 feet, one on north ana'"one on
south, door to east, built in northeast
corner oC claim Expect to put out
quite a number of trees: this sprIng.
We get coal un sec :~6, two miles from
here, can get It only one mile away.
and It is better coal to hold"heat tllan
s()me I've bough~ in Wayne fol' $8 per
too, from "your friend - - " We
the mail on Tuesdays and SaturPost olHce only ODe and one
ha1f miles from' here, As I worked In
Mandan until October and then worked! on the houses before mentioned I
have not been able1;o get over
of til£' country to see it, t
enough from' the top of the hill .

'~~;;;;;:;;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;t;;;=;;;;:~;;;;~~
The County commisslopers meet un
Marcb 12th.

LOCAL NEWS.

,outh of usto know we wouldn·t take
a section as a gift, but In between the
hiils you wlll lind as nice level and
rolling tr~cts as any man woulil want
Soil Is from 18 inches t03 feet in depth
and good black soil, too, some sandy

Jack'Lewis departed 'ruesday for
Pierre, S. D.
Herb~Taylor of Chapin, precinct was

~~~:r~~~ :~~~ Y'~I~~~Il~~~:Oil and ml:~:
~~~t ai~~~U;~~ ~i~~~S,~rl~iVgel!l~lifr:~~~~

!

The R. E: K. Mellor
frotp. M alverq, la., where
has returned f.rum a fatnily
Mr. and
\\ est Point to Wa.yne
~e.llor of that place giving
A B Clark aod L. M. Owen went ~~~!n~~alr fQr the several
to Sioux City this morning
Mrs. Nathf Chace and
P. R Pryqrof WI ns Id e spent S un-\tonareguest attheC.
day With hlslparents In Wayne.
Wayne fneh WIll be

f

-

M

d

IO'~~ll~e~a~:ra~

reunlo~,

~~~~eb~l~a;e:h~n~a8~:t;ouc~i~r~;:d ~~!i
fcom two to three or more feet deepi
Have had a settler's-shecp rancher~
boys for twu months coming to scLool
about four and a Jlalf hours each

~fu~~~a~M_~oo~d~~~ma

surveyors out on the Cannon'
d

~~~;~~ ~:~::~~teI!~~ ~~\!:~on

BY

Wonder, by dad, how funny it ,:"ould
feel
be as big around
the to
outSide
Carl to
Furchner?
It ought
makeas
a
fellow tbink he's about all there is

This is

s

I

'

,I

~i

I "
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::::::

not tail ends.

W n. 'L E S SMAN
A . BeLA RK

======t==================:!
'

•

point

•

r~:~~~; LEE BURO KE e

¥U

Wayne, Nebraska

not Qe coqsloered In
_ ,
the saloon evil
let seventy.,five
per cent of the fa ers who trade In I
.'•
Wayne go to adJol mg vlllaj{es where
I
a free whIte man A personal libertIes
are respected, andl about one good bid
dry summer in "a:yne will not only he
conduc.iv.e ala rea¢tion of" public senh
D" t
tlment, but it Wlli, not have dlmlniS, hp
ed the consumptldu 01 beer one ste~n.
CITY.
Poot Stanford~hite, the victim: of W. A. Hiscox, livery 101
Thaw's bullets ev n in tbespirit world W. A. Hiscox, ~esidence 203
is in albad way, cording to the spir- O. A. King, office 239-2
itua1ists. A brio
light amo~g the O. A. King, residence 239-3
brotherhood a~ L shocton OhIO; .at a Eugene'Root residence 251
i
t~~~Che h~d ~~~e s:dce:i\6'thC~~\~i:'~
H. A. Moler: residence 311
of Stanford Whit, who said be was John Payne, office 131-2
an etern.at out~ , flitting hitb~r and John Payne, residence 132.3
r~~~he~~~d\~: a~~ ~~cog~~r~gtf!o~ ~as. Hammers, residence 92
had 'sP Cherokee emocrat
A. A. Wollert, shop 72-2
B; dad I imagi e ganford is having A. A.. Wollert, residence 7~3 :
the same'dltHcult up there as t~ey Woodward Jones, residence 272
say the late Henry Ward Beecber Etn
FARM.
I
I
countered.
i
Robt. Stambaugh 217 - - ---1--:-1
J. H. Rimel 191 - - '
Wm. Assenheimer195 _ White Wyandot e and Barred Ply- Albert Bastian 301 - - moutb Rocks, f 10m thorougbbrl:fd Andrew Bolene 194 - - - fo\Vls. $1 for 15 e~gs;
" A. M. Jacobs 194""': - GRUNEMEYER, 'I
Geo:. Mdntgomery - :, Way.oe, Nebraskr' Wm. Wishoffl93--

PaInter Paperhanger

I SatIsfactIon Guaranteed

Cilt Out and Paste in Telc·
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d sale of the best of our herds,
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They are of ~he beef and milk strain, in fact as good a '
bunch of us~ful animals as has ever been offered in N ebraska. Th~ cows and heifers are bred to the Scotch
bulls Stotch '1lFaShion and Golden Gloster and the bul!s~_ of
which there are twenty in the offering, are by such TIQted

~%!~ tl~Yh:;~~f:~e~~:all "~r~;::~E;~: ou;"~o:::~ to conjecture wbat
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"of Shorthorns,

Milwaukee that g, oes some fifteen
of us. If It goes thr,ough,.
$1000 more on my claIm. J:Iopmg
don't find itself in the waste basket
close. Will answer any letter in
regard to this neck·'o·the~woods. Be
sires as Imp~ Fame, Scotch Fashion, Cumberland Hero,
glad to hear from any Wayneites.
Scotch Cup and others equally as good.
(Postage stamps free up here.)
It will
you to send for Catalogue to A. B. Clar~,
W- C. BONH~M_,
.. - - - - - -- -Wayne, Nebraska.
I

expense, and here is an opIjtortunity

",

l

fl a :Ch

sort of
Girton b~t there was a difference of a looking' man a very homely ba.hy will
sev~ral hundred.dollars onl the furoi.
. ,
ture wlith Landlord Sber~ood
~~~~~~t~;:~~~t :a~~~: :t~~~u~~ ~gb~~~
l~tGer lease .explres AprJl1st and
nosed red-faced vicious lookinj{ brute
DElII01~T understands ~a't Girton of a ~an. ever w~s a baby is ,What
w!U ha e no little amusem nt making your thlnklets to thinking.
Sherw ods vacate at that ime'
Tom Lo,und. Frank Weible. H, E. S ; - '
""'onder what the judge will ask
man~ IE. W. Cu~len ,nd a score of other .l..'harley Nies. was In Ran olp~ Tues
fellow up there when we get our paWibsiders were att.ending court Tues- da, v on Ibusln,e~ .and pleas re, but he pers?" asked Otto Kruger Tuesday
1
day.
.
says he dldn t ba.\emuch 0 the latter. morning, spokesman for a bUnch of
Of
~ISs Mar Youn ,a talented mtlUn- Ir:e expected to Bee a
anxious looking candidates I. did?'t
y
gt k h
. 1 the whom he used to knowln helby
know but told him the exammatlon
er.from Cblcalo-'o to a a c arge 0
ty, Iowa, but states he Idn't se~ a was dead easy, "One is how many
the: MUler & Jones department. Mr sl~~le farmer, jn the tow
All tbe states are there in tile .onion,' 'Otto
MI~ler tells the DE~OCR.AT tbat Miss business men were very" "s ber," I ow. continued' "bow many is there Walt?"
YCrilDg J8: t.he. most p:~:i::t n:ii~~::~ e~er, which .wlp bring joy to the .g!ad Just to se~ how many people t'here are
ther have ever engag
. pe
heans of our Wayne lJrOhlbltlOn "who bave no rigbt to vote" 1
that d~partment Qf tbelr big store.
frbmds and patriots.·
been asking most every intelligent ap
Wa.yne ~Ircle Nq; 7, l!'rldaye.venlng -Mrs. J. L. Simonton
pearing person met the past week, ''',.'. ""arch 8th .. A~l members e&Pecially borne in WlnsiHe Mqnday
even the princess wbo knows how
~r~d to.be present. as: tbere is bust- "t~p. age of 67 yraTS. De ased, was ":lany t'stars there are in a coronet"--:I I' ! ness of tmP9rtance.
i
sister of E. B cpbichester nd formerly but 'I haven't been able to find out as
~r a change, mak~S it spicy, M .K. Uved In Wayn~ 1 be funa al was held yet.:
I
RI~kabaughishouidi be .well seasoned bere yesterday from the M E church, Wihen a preacher or hlgb·salaried at·
Afte' selling the barber ,bop last fall Rev Lawson officiating,' Tl)e pall,- toroey tell' you the saloon I, a erea"DOc" w-rote tn8ur~nce a few montbs, bea~ers were Harry Pre tt; Her~ tion of the devil, just remember the
the~ spent t~e rest of the winter mak- M~s, 1_ O. BrOwn, Sam R w, Swebart speaker ~as had intercourse with the
inglharness f~r Joh~ LewiS. Tuesday and_ luneral d,iretor Gae ler
Man~ wrobg authority. The laws -tax, rev··b~ ~". ilR':tItback a, nd~t'oo,k'~io~~f wayn,,,.e friend.swill de,eply symp~~hiz~ lenue and I,Jcense-make the grog, shop.
the! bfrner shop. 'pay MI' ThomaS with Mr Simont;On In the loss of his Th~ DEMOCRAT does not stand sponsor
:,.~' ~lWUt$lQOJeA~l:I,nl:!-~&Old'ltfor
11fe-par~nE!J'"I.
for~hesalooD-qutwe.knowtbey are

1,

"

At A,'uction at Wayne, eras a

tn •.

. :1

"

and, S'"otch Topped

~1ompt
pa~. ce . the M.~dern .W~a~d 'Mr. and Mrs.:
'Hoarthotel peo,,,-,QOOinsu
John
men,.the money bemg pal to h er rst of: West Point, came to W yne

,\

'

,Otr & 'Motris

1

Wi~~~:~:~~r ~::h':!ba:~~ ~~~l; ~~~::~~an along b~ those

1

I

ped wood in my sili'rt tail-I was
say-sleeves, and have been
some of myoId clothes, (could
some new ones if I had the money
fora lien I had recorded in Wayne once.)
But that's getting down'to facts, s o , . .
will cut>-. it out. Land is coming up
value. as some that changed hands two
years ago for $1.25 to $5.00 a~ acre can
not be boug, ht for Ief!S than $8 to $12.50
now. Some come here and file, build a
"1',
honse, live fourteen months, prove up
11

f

'I

. '

w,eatherforth~lasttw~·wee~s.

~~~~~ete~r :~:o ;~~tg h~Jt~asb~~~le~s 7s~~ B~~eO~~o;:c~ ~~~. ~:sanad relinqu-

~~:s~~e~~ie

PROlI>tJCE will buy as

N'nrthIPa:,~t Nelm~.ska.

~n~ffi~~a~~_~r ~ll~~~~~~s~~~~e~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~
't""IIII''''''

moved Into the Davies
Mr.
Littell stored his furniture, expecting here again, a~'d that for a home or
to occupy the brick wb~ jas. Ahern
moves out.
~~:!n:l~qeO~I~ ~~:~~~_ v. arne is the
Wreckers are tearing down the old
Mrs Fox , wife of a fa I mer II ving
frame oppOSite the Boyd. The new three miles sqlltheast of -tayne. was
brick is to be occupied by Orr & Mor- taken to Sioux City on a dot Tuesday
rTiShea~DdEwMOllcIRbAe'I~losmtPollde~~!tt~~u~th~~~ to be operated on for abpendicltiS.
II
d h
II t ·
'Ph f
a'nd also h\s mother are comlnJ.! back fro~ ~~n:as~o~er. ;~I~ShasOf s~~~~~
to '~ayne and that th~y will resu'me City. took the patient to SiO City, she
tahtet~!Yor~~~!n~~d millinery business having been under the care fOr. Naffziger here, who reccommen ed her
Mrs. A. N. Matheny went to Omaha moval tp the hospital. J.
. Fox,
yesterdayto'visither son and family.
b d t th
.
Chas. Hays returned to Bonesteel on f:~me; who ehls°o~a;::c~1 IS a
Monday after a few days visit with and is not able to bear the ~dded load

of
Korn, Bmte: of Casper
.Kom, left yes~erdaY'on 8.. tnp to Germany,' expectmg to bnng her fa~er
-ba~ with-her.
._
Mis~ Bothene trimmer for MiBsTempJe's miilinery e~porium, arrived from
St. ipaul Tuesday.

4Oc.

claim was burned ov.er by a big prairie
fire on Friday before we got out here.
It snowed again today and has turned
a little colder We have had lovely

'
f.

Wayne friends.
Mrs.

I

~:~~soa~~ ~~~o~oa:yh~ie~h~~ea!O~~~

the Sioux CI~y market Monday
Joying good hr~lth at
~. M ,Che~ry went to Omaha thlsjgentleman feehng firstratel
"
tn?rning to ~ttend a Masonic b~nquet'l An exchan~e from M81v1n.
Father Renner of Randolph was in Mr. and Mrs .. George Mello
waynerTues~ay.belngenroutetoWest vi8itftomRo~ertMellora
dfamily Of
Ptlint.
Wayne,i Nebrl , last week. Mrs. MeUJr
Imer NOIikes and wife drove down a~d da~hter lEva came on , st Tue~daJ?
f.~' m Sholes Yesterday b, ut owing to MISS Queen c~me on ThursfY' MIBSfls
th~ bad roads and 2·cent fare we'nt Zoe and Ma7' who are studen~ at
Ibomeon the train tblsm9rnlng.
Brov:n~lt Ha~l, Omaha; c me Fnda~
M y Pi
tock has been after evenmgj. Ro,ert came the same evef!.the ;e~~y g:!~~:rs this week, and says in~. I~ was la delightfu! family r4·
he will make a) horrible example of umon.
1
'
•
some of the partr~s it· they don't cut
Jas. Ahern'l writes thet
out. playing for money.
that business Interests ha e
The DEMOCRA.'l' was mistaken ta.Rt in Illinois much longer tha he
week In stating that Supt. Littell had ed but til at they will retu n to

hous~.

IMPORTED
,
PLAIDS

This is an exceptionally flne
merceri~ed tissue in .a 1 '~r1!lm
backiro~nd 'with tan to i cream
mercerized plaids. One, of the
season's latest products, this material is s\U'e to please t~e most
discriminating buyers.
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Al MUDDLE

CROWS WORSE

TOPERS' BLUE BOOK
COMPILED FOR JUDGE,
DRINK SAlES BARRED

CARMACK

.

\Vashington

D

(

Mal ch

He at No Time!- TrIed

1)-

+ ~:~;;¢I~r: a:~~~~ clfr~~~~'> fr~~~

~...
.....

DOING

-r-

to

STUN~

HIde th,

Fact That HI. Efforts Wero!
a FlilbustClr Pure and
Simplo

h m

artistic bronz~ medaUlonH
mu.l1e at the 1: !;lite 1 States mint
On one sl{le the} bear a jllofiUe
llkenes.s of the sect et(u y with
his name
'lhe re\el~e beaIg
this InflcrlpUon
GOY!.'II or Jf 10 va 1808 190
Secretary of the 'rrc-asur;) IDO;:

5-'The

l~O"

of Senato't' Carp;\ack muoh tQ
the 'enjoyrhent o"l.he crowdefl gallerle:a.

The .spcflkels on the subsldv bill were
h te.rupted frequentl}

to pel mit the

~;~~~~~en~: ~~~Or\8b~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~;tI~~

)I

of other h1Uliness incidentu.i to the clog
Ing hours of 1he session
During the d lY and night the canCel"
ence reports Oil the pensIon and Eeneral
defl.clel1~Y bUls "el e alP eed to
ami
thE're ,;\ S 3. long discussion or the repc>rt on the LaFollette laUway em
ploy€s bill Wllich was sent back to

;~~~~e~c;on ~y r~g~r~o;f~~e::t~~~ar~:

report had nOl been acted on when at
11 40 0 (lock the senate took a r.eceslI
untll 9 30 0 etoclc Monda~ morning
The eonference report on the sundry
civil appropriatlop. bill was agrMd to
at the last minute but the snip sub
IIldy bill had not been acted upon
MI* LevIty and Blttel'noss
betore has the senllte appeared
, " - , , " , " ",""In
.. uell an attempt to kill
ftUbustering methode
director or the min

I

DIVORCE WITNESS
HURRIES TO ALTAR,
DIVORCEE ATTENDS
I

I

I

WOMAN SMOTHE ED IN
FOLDING BE ,HOURS
,\ ashmgton Pa
Mar~h -Caught
In a folding bed as ane t,as about to
take her attei noon nap ~MIS~ Sophia
Bell an aged spinster 0 West Alex
ander remained a
pris ner SP\ eral
hours and w hen re~cued l' one or her
neighbors retalnE'd bar h
enough
breath to tell or her terrlb e experlen'te
Miss Bell 11ved alone
and \\ hen
caught [n the bed called 1 stlly for as
sistance ~ hen the bed ollapsed her
heaa remained free or flh \\ ould .',loon
l:1a\e smothered to death
As It "'as
ahe \\US baql) squeezed before her I
neighh r :M.rs Blayney
appened to
come In and soon succee ed In rescu_
ing her [I' n her perllou position
WOMAN WAS SO FAT S E
COULD NOT GET OUT DOOR

Maurer i14

52:tp~~~;rea~fd h~; ~:::h :~:s:=~h~~
tasten the derrick to the oof and re
rno\' e tIle bqd)' from a
econd story
v; inqo\'\ after the sash an
frames had
been taken o)1t

Her Friend
March" -'1 hlrt)'
after she had concluded her testimonyj
IT the Robbins divorce (ase ~hlch v.aJ
an outgrov. th ot the shooting or Leel
Robbins bl' Frank Baker M ss Flor

J~

I

Ttdtl
mpJYi

-,",---bin~~o4
GreatlSulp~ide G.~~

~vJ, 5~

heart of· the
Belt of COllado;
and stx vei~s ha..l-e beert ut ,by it.
i
:'
loaded direct \Jnto Ithe 'C
of the C qjorado & '~
is also within a few hu~dred feet.
1
I
were impressed wi~h thi~ pOint'i¥ our favor. ! The Isa e is
given in this issue o~ THJ;: LIT'L'I$ MINER injthe tepo of
"

II

Ii,

I

other favorable phYsical: charac~eristics such las depth to be
01 our properties it' will havF gained a dhth of i ~early

,I

~

'

be opened by the tunneli, the elXqellent finanCr"al conditfon of
the stock unusually reSir~ble.
is cheap at ts
price

presinf

Itl

II

~.dCfiijl~·~~

A. KING,

0.'1'

I

,

WA

.Ii party was given at the J. Drevsen
home Monday pight inhonorotGrandrna Drevsen's birthday.
Gebhardt, theSta.ntoncountyllorsethief, got six ~ears in the penltentiary in the dis~rict court on last Tuesday.

!Dr. Schemel o~ :rhulsday re.ceived a
cablegram fro
Germany that his
Silster, Mrs. Sues Artz, who lives at
the Hague, was board the steamship
B~rlin which ~r cked on a rock along
tqe co~t Or Hall nd, and was among
the missing. Th~aoctorcert'inlYhas
oJr' sympathy in is l o s s . '

lon,

Wednesday
Maggie ;Blair, fro
of Itown, got read
add were marrie
T~ey nturned b
a:qd last night ~

mil Anderson and
out ten miles north
and drove to Wayne
by Judg.e Bunter.
e In the afternoon
ad time was shown

I

Mrs. Fred Volpp returned to ~crlb.
nerMonday.
I
Mrs. E. J. Raymond wJs a passanger
to SIoux City Saturday. I
I
Dr. Cosner went to Clarks Morday
on a few days recreatlon~
,
O. A. !l{ing i lett Monday on a, few
days trip to Fremont an~ Omaha~
J. B. Slaugbter, of near Wakefield
has moved to a farm nea~ GregollY, S. ~

the

1

scholarship of ten

braska Normal
ly speaks highly 'Of
qualities) but goes
diligent work and a
ledge of agriculture
yield of our corn crop
increased

W-,-.---t-

I.

A fine youngl boy is reported to have
arrived at the E. M. Stamm home last
Friday. s.ilm now shows signs of being a thorOugl~ly developed man.
Amy Norling and Nita Johnson who
CfLme home from Way'ne last ""i'eek on
account of sickness. returned Tuesday
to take up tbeir studies at the N. N.
C. again.
A· bright and happy young lady came
to the ·home-ot Mr.' and Mrs. Louis
Rra use Feb. 25, where she will make
her future borne. You ~ught to see
Louis smile.
A. Lund went up to Clear Water on
last Saturday and bought a beavy
team of horses'l Hegot the horses for
about $100 less,than t,hey ","ould bave
cost him here. '
Christ Maas larrived with his goods
and stock fro~ Waketield Tuesday
and is mOVing~onto the Miller farm
east of town.
e purchased this farm
a short time ag .
Pet Franceiand his newly made
br~de from Nor~h Dakota visited over
Sunday at the Wm. Krause home. '1'he
bride arm Mrs( Krause were school
mates In Germany.
William and!ertha Moratz, Paul
Deck and Glen reen came home from
Norfolk Satur y and Visited their
""parents over Su day, and participated in thehuggl 'bee.
Anyone drivl g around this vicimty
Sunday aftcrno n may-have noticed a
couple of young ladles ridmg horseqack. ThiS 10 ks like the boys had
all JOIned the b chelor SOCIety How
&:bout it boys? ~
H. F. W. Mille loaded his stock, mao
chinery and hou. ebold goods Intoa car
ar d sbipped it tfWhite Lake, S. D.,
where he has a f rm he purchased last
S\lmmer. Here' hoping he will meet
-,ith success In tiis new home.

BestLi
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Our Correspond:ents.
From the Headlight:

'

, •• FOR ••
I'

inSide

From the Tribune.

1

I

! D.

Manfs fll
of

I ~:ioito

:

Olr~~e,

Xx
23

\2d,

w. H. Root was in town Saturday frum 16 to 32 feet
from near Sholes to visIt his son who
4»:1- t~ IOxlO, I~
is attendin~.College.
I
an~r~cret to be qU4ted
I
Byron Mussmatl writes ~hat hel has
Pili~g 8 in.
10
changed locations again, Ihavjng ~oV-llprice~ for 1
ed frpm Stafford to lnm,n, Neb i
aJ.l~~~~[Y I
Mrs. Henr.v Bush and d~Ughter left lin car ldad
last Friday forCbleago, baYing re~eiv- to
ed word tbat her father was very HI
I
Jas. Coyle received a message Sunday of .a fire at New Castle and had to
return there Monday to adjust the
loss.
.1'
Mrs. J. E. Owen ha~ leased I the
boardinlf house belonging! to Dr.' iLeiseoring, and will run la boarding
Louse.
Lace curtains, shirt waists and all
kinds uf starch work. nicely d~ne.
~~~~t.~or:~~~:~~~ EmeriV, at ndY

I'

1

The Tribune bears

:~a:.r;re~n~o~k~on
tOI go to South ~akota.
IMr. and Mrs. Clarence
trom: Iowa Tuesday to
borne here .. They will

a few miles south of

"r

Si

Wm. Templeton and
son left for WesslDgton, S.
day where Mr Templeton
tbe summer farmmg
to work for
A E
corn
alonJ,!"
quIte
Qut is

~:r~~u~IS

!

one' Dnd one
And we're th"e
There'll be one
So why are you
To feed and
Ten dollars
ISo wby should

!~~

the Mrs Myer s residence .0!P.
also rleto \\ ayne from Rlsin~rCity ~o
borne.
'.
I.
'
Ranch and some of'his neigh·
having a Uttle 'time la~t
, evening when Isomebody
the marshal. P. IG. James
to walkjnto tbe saloon wj~h
and later Ranch aCQus
the party w~o hunted
and it is a.ll\!ge~, ca.l~"":
wicked nam~s. P I(j ..
Ranch Bind then Ra~ch
fight in the back Y3.r4.

c. O's. John Alger

'By making me

I"~~uee~~:~ and
i

I wish I could get'

iAt figur~s I'm hot I

COfn conwBt Bnd • and. )juetow,boy In tb.

,

inte~est
FiShe~&
from :~fnn:~lty~;'eb~iC~:~~

"If

~enry Gre~n ;!. d sou Fred!went to
W~YQe S.aturday nooD, retu~ntng In i
_ tb~ evening. The boy.bad entered t.he ~De of

~~iC~:~~a1~,M~~~~~

. sFfs~:~e~:'p~:~~r~in~~e~
in tbe C. Or

Said he:

toith~ many who athered to :partl£l- rrhey
pa~e 10 the celebr Man of tbe ~ventl..
!And

of the Boyd hotel, were in tqwn
way to Bloomfield Saturday
of tbe serious il1ness of t~eir
grandson at th~t .place. !
Way boughtoneofth~eStra11.an
of horses sold In Chicago ten
a mare sired by.Unlon MeJr., a full sister to Sioux. Ch.ef,
The mare Is a five·year-old and
$450 after ~he sal~ ,ilin

been sick
trouble
tion of

But when Sister
~ remt:m~er as

. T. Criss and wife of 6maba, for-

at b:2~~s i~

ID~

In Love's

Jas. Coyle and familyl visitedl in
Wayne fro.m Saturday, onltheir way to
Lincoln where they will! reside, ~r.
Coyle now having a way up job with
Insurance company.

4as

th~~~~e1~:~ ~i~:

In' again a¥ut tbat
told or tbe aHalr. arand be was ~ed

'SOje
I

A citizen: of Hoskins, who has been
one of our readers, has: discovered that
he didn·t. want tbe H'radlight any
longer: That is alright. He lives
right in town within two blocks of
this office and Instead of "caBlng and
paying what he owes, like' a sneaking
coward goe.s to tbe post omce and refused the parer. He very evidently
bas found one article 10 this paper
tbat dldn·t exactly suit~im and
sbopped to think that :it
pleased the otber hundretls
Now you fellow who pla,.ed
cow
ardly act, come and see uS as any decent man sbould We won't beg of

~~ib~~ j!a::p:e~lafead.e~nt !~e~l1~ttl

ltve even tlliough thl§ na~ow, mental~
ly contracted wart did stop our pape!
We!WI~h~~ardlY manner.-l'Ioskins
To the above article, w,blch is taken
up 'by S. C. Wetzllch, be ~l1evlng
himself the party referred to, the
DEMOCRAT is requested to state that
the Headlight Is not. only untafr,
an absolute: falSehood,
much as Mr. Wetzlicb. has a
tor a paid-up sulilsClrlp4110,i totbe
tint.n the tiille it was
.Mr. Wetzlich
DEMOCBA'l' that he wJlI
agahmt Ed,tor Ne]]or
o~ chara~te~ etc., and
no telltng where th'e "shoe
bjotOI1) ~~. alfaJr Is ••~~Iea·

And get'" a drink of
I

'fe also have the

i~ Whiskey, Wine
I

tlthry J.
I

ocrat $rl

I

i,

'1.I

'I'

'I

Postponed.
.

I.~

~

$a,.e,
I

71,

1

i

Miss Carroll has
rnatic club which is
work in Elocution and
s\1bstantial plays
I
• • • ment has made very
this year.

i

li,,~

About 200 hew;, 4 mL'esl,nul'th"est
Wayue.

,

,Jin~ to bad
we ,t~er Ion March
6, III hil.ve 'postponed
mYlsale tp
I

,

,WEpNES~AY,

Slave, "
"Under the
Bennett have
excelled in
, this great
City," there
acting alashasrareThe pos-

I

MARCH 20

",,~eti
I,

,
,

,

with which

of John the Bapused with skillunlimited cost
noted for its in~
apdl\th,oge"nes present
The stage
carried by
beauty
th"1n"na,genoent first
and its
carrying

'

\ i

•
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~lts

of
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For R nt,

Mrs E P \1, ilson l'eturned Wcdnes~
day from a \'isit at Punca..
i
A s:m .was born to Hal Gamble and
I
• -,"',----1--wife, at Mo. Valley, Tuesda.y.
A new daughter arrived' at the
I A z·lo-abre farm, 51 miles nort·heast of Al Dragon yesterday,
~f W:ayne, ·~eJl im ruved. l~O acres .A jolly surprise
ii~~i~g~or' IJO acres . ~s~reL';~D~~~.es ~d.MJ~~se: on her
I
I

A good'farm near Coleridge

A. B CLARK

.

Fl\)e : Farm for Sale (

~a:kota

!

arms

I For sale, oq the Crop Payment plan
~he

Installment plan. For
fUrther pa '.t~culars.call 0ln or write ..
!
A.
,. MATHENY, Wayne, Neb. frize for
apd also 0

I

' ',or Sale.

.

~:I~r::;:'rt

a
'
and
,Affiod 8'r o bouse, three blocks e~t
.Two bulis, one white-faced y.earling,
Y,M
M E. c U~Ch' also' good Single drlv- registered, and one thoroughbred 8
iiig horse.
nquire of Joo. G. Gustaf montbsold. Wayne R. F, D. 2.
SOD.
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EMIL SPL1T'l'OERBER.

I

der to
That
ter
ed the

j

sealS the Gonscience
soon
Into that deserted home
,over there\on Lonl! Island, and behold
her. wilD rea.rs the crown of thoms
It Is the wlfe of the man WIlD was
murdered ': The wife ,who until the
flltal shot f:as ft.,red beheved that 'her
husband wfls good and true and pure.
Now F;l1e knows that in every home of
America f~thersandmothersareclasp
Ing a llttl~ c1'oser their own ·Ioved
daughters, fhrinkmg. with horror at
pictures of] total depraVity ·unfolded.
.on the wi~nes.'i stand at the Thaw
trial, and In every picture she knows
that the fathe rs and motherS of .the
land al'e behOlding her husband-Stan
ford White, as the meanest imp of
hell·e'er sent to earth t, harm humanity by his polluting pI'esence. God
pity the inl"jocent victim-the widow
of Stanford 1.\\ hite.-Columbus Journal.
___ ___

l

i

Randal ,J, Sa, ys He's Right.
by Editor Sl~!\to~ Picket:
{
work fo·r the
I notice f~r; a rec~nt issue of YOt'lr paper an
It is a article. headed "Randall a Reformer."
country There is Jus.t one truth in this en~ire article,
are plan- and that IS "Randall was undt a direct
Our SOCIety pledge to support a pTlmary Jaw.' The bal~
of ~work tor I ance or the arllcle IS mahclOusly rise, and I
and helps! defv you or any I=erson on earth 0 show 10
and free the contrary You have euber been misinto E. B formed or }ou have dellberatelv printed a
Sunday false statement, and If yOU are disposed to be
fair lOU will correct the same .in as public a

I

I

I

re

th: In"';h
lUll

to

~~i:S :~~
II

'lJ.s~::use
ta~es e:lber

is

n:

ent

C1sm

• I a~
but In

I

,h",,,,,h·'""".o>'o'

1

!::li:~.OPle

.•.

,
cl1~contlnue! I'ublishing
Pb[ai Ing
.
. w~en the truth can be
0
ned upon investigatIOn.
'

Ver~.tru~vA yours •

--Of'r • RANDAI.-L.
'
'The United '3ta~es senate Is recognlzed as 'a very slow abd ~el1berate
bOdy. While we ~lll all agree to this
In certain measures. it u~vertheless
shqws that the senate can· Ida things
up brown in case of an .el'pergency.
Just to show wh~t it can ~o·wben It
tries, the other day 991. priyate pen":
sion bills were passed In onel bour and
SIX mmutes. The best re90rd ever
ma~e by the Hous~ ofRepre~entatives
was 628 btlls in one; h~ur ~an~ tbirtyfive minutes That IS whajt we call
dOing business, on the sput.o, the moment '.
.:
I

---

1

The Jingo press is London complain
that James Bryce, newly appointed
ambassador, is too friendly 1 to the
United States. Would it improve tbe
Y apPoioping Sir
condltlo.as any
Swettenharm?
I

Ib

